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Scheme of . Lottery.
a ubnibu i.rr t ij ana and Fiance

Priae to confift of 630 Acres of food Land
in Johnfbn County, on whicft is a "iich
P,d of Iron Ore. a Gritt Mili and one
hall of the celebratad Marlborough I rbu

.Works, well fupplied with an excellent
Stream of Water, all the Tools and lm
plemeuts neocflary for carrying oa the
IJu tine Is., and th ,halt of a bUckfini th's
Shop and Tools, lohs. j",ooo i 3,000

1 Prixe 640 Acres of Land
;n Johnitoii Couaty, on

the mam Road leading
from Saiithfield to Ra.

OFFICIOS AND MUMSERS

"' - -

NO R TH CAROL INA.

U Tecommcnded that tfiey po in.
IT Mourning, by wearing black Crape or

RtUand oa the Jfr Arn r the Space of

thirty Days, commencing with the Daft here-

of, toprince the deep; Regret they mull feel

for the l.ofv their Society and the Community

at latgehas fuftained in the dath of Dr. Tho-

mas Mitchell, Sentor ViccFrefident of the
Medical Society. By Order of the Trefideni

CALVIN JON S,
Seert'ary. March 1, 1803.

.
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leigh, . CoO 600

I Prize a valuable tyegro
Man Slave . 400 400

1 Prize a Horfe, . 7i l7i
I Do. do. , ' H5 5
1 Do. a .silver Watch, J 7 17
t Do. do. . X

2 Calh Ptixes,' ,50 100
a Do. t to 4

300 Do. - 10 3000
1,

i
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'The editor, will thanklully receive any
COfflrnunicariont nkch may tend to nPtoc
the w rk, and' he bes leate iclpedtlully to
lolicit them.

hepublilJiers hav but littteto add fa
the ruTe Ives ; kno40g, that prrbhs gene-

rally are, and perhaps ought tf, yrt a great
meafure uhavailin j, they rtfeft tic to"

the books they hve already publifiituXhey'
have gfren to theworld two'ediiohs
RufTel's Modern EoropeVwiffeisJc lift thlvgt
yesthe Waniflferefore, iilSwhiclfthey
execute their upderttkings, tan be afcer.
tained. In the prcfcnt work,' if ' they do not
advance much, they pledge themlelves not to
degeueWte. Itfliallbe primed in the firft
Ityle of uniformity and tatte. The paper
flu 1 1 be ittperficie'; and the engraving at
lealteual to thole in the London copy.

CONDI! IONS.
I, It fli all be printed in -- Ave large hand-Tom- e

octavo volumes. One volume (hall be
delivered every three months. Trice to Sub.
fcribeis, two dollars and fifty cents pe'f vo-

lume, in boards, payable on delivery.
i. The tir ft volume fhall appear on the

firftof April, --ib3, tndii volume regularly
three mo. iths afterwards.

3. It may be had in one delivery when &

niftied, at twelve dollars and fifty centspet let
or fifteen dollars well bound, payable on the
dtlrvery oi the books, h will, however, be
only obtained at thele prices, by thole who
give the pubiifhers their names during the
procels of the work, to take It when tin.flred

4. At any coniiderabie diftancc from Ti-lielphi- a,

irr'can only be'deiivered tn the laft
mentioned manner the forwarding of fingle
volumes to snaor places being impraicable.

N. li. I he rab it will pteile to ndtcet
that the amount io price of this improved and
extended work, rs rnqf higher than the London
work in four vohames. 3

Among the oumeroUi orrgra'Sl articles
which will 4ppar m the firft volume of this
work, and the fabitance of which is not con
tained in any other' Encyclopaedia, we iha.l
enumerate only the following : Abdcmen,
Abortion; AbfcelTes, Abidnence, Adulters,
tions, Agriculture (in general,) Ague, Airj
Ale aid Reer, Animation (fufpended,) Ano
Jtynes, Antid tes, Apoplexy, App.es ani

.ppie-Tre- es Baking ,Alparagus, Apricots,
iai ley, barometers, Hedfteads. Beef, Fees
xiid Hee-Hive- r, Cet-roo- ., Rlacking, (frank
krd ) Bleaching, Bleedings, Books (popu
lr,) Trad, brca:h (offeiilive,) Brewing,
Brinks (irideftructible) Huitdiugs, Buriali,

1 i5ums, Butter, Ac &e.

Suifcrifti',ttx to ibis & received &y tte
pi

' nter bt-reu-

J'alua lie Mea t cine s

The Public ere refpecltully informed, thai
LEK Si Co. and the A genu of thcii Ap-

pointment, will in future keep a conltdnt
fupply of the following Medicines, which
are in highctleem, and genetal ale tnrough
out the United States, many of them being'

"fold cheaper than the Drugs of which they
are compounded, could be purchafed at
Retail St.ire.

, The Rffierativt Pozjder for the
TEETH A'D GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and
flrengthens the guir prelerves the enamei
rom decay, and cleanles and whitens the
teeth, by abTorbiag all that minus ilime
aad foulnels, which Tittered to accumu-at- s

never fails to injure and ft uiiy ruin them.
-f

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR
ITCH, :

Which is warranted an infallible remedy
at one application, and may be u fed w;th the
molt pertedt lfety by pregnsnt women, or on
infants a week old, not containing a par-icl- j

f mercury or any dangerous incrciientsvwhau j

rver, and is not accompanied with that'tor
menting fmart which attends the exhibition
otUer remedies.

THE ANODYNt ELIXIR,
For the Cure of every Rind of Head-Ach- e.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE
Isrecommended (par-icularl- to the I.aaies

as an elegant and plealant preparation tor
chopped and fore lips, and every blcmifh and
inconvenience occafioncd by colds, fevers,
&c. fpeedily reftoring a beautiful rofy colour,
and delicate ioltnels to the Lips.

- iir Vi .

INFAl L IB I. E
ATJUE AND FLVfctt DROTS,

Ftr tbt Cure of Agues, remittent and inter,
ttiittent Fevers, &c.

Thoufaniscan teftify their being cured by
theje drods, after the Bark, and every otht
medicine has proved ineffectual ; aminot one
in a hundred has had occauon to take ore
than one,

VENEttEAL DISEASE-- .
Thofa whom this unfortunately may con-

cern, are informed that a frefh fupply has
now been received of
The Patent Indian Vegetable Specific

Prepared by Dr. La rovx
The experience of feteral thoolands who

hfcvc been cured by this medicine (a great
proportion of them, after the fkill of emit.eiu
phyficians had proved ineffectual) demon-Itrat- e

hs efficacy in expelling the Venereal
Toilon, however deeply rooted in the confl-- i
ution, and rncoonteracting thofe dreadful
tffecls whi-c- often re full from the improper
ufe of mercury.

The mildr.efs of the Vegetable Specific is
equal to its iurprtfing eicacy, its operation
is fo. gentle that it is given to Venereal pa-
tients in a ftate of pregnancy, wi;h the utmoft
fatety, and performs a cure without difturbing
the fyitem, or producing any of thofe difa.
greeable efFecls infeparable from the common
remedies.

With the medicine is given, adefcription
of the lymptoms which obtain in every ftage
of the-difeaf-

e, with copious di reel ions for
heir treatment, To as to accomplifh a.perfedt
wre in the ftorteft time, and with the'leaft
inconvenience. ,

Ye Men of Wake, awake

ALL thofe indeoted to the Firm ot Hoc
Adam, are requeftcd to Call and

wake Payment. Such as ftill wc on open
Account, .will cloU them by giving a Note or
BoRd, if imaediate Payment is sot convehi-ro- t,

Thofe hiring oen Accounts, who do.
not pay, or grant Note, with Security where
it tr.ay be required, at or before the enfuitie
vours or nam vouiity, need not be at all
njriiej if they fix the Debt in Suit againfi

t&ew mmeau!y iaisklCBtMrt.,

Fropofalby Wilhim Y. Uirch, and Abr.
ham SmilU- of the; City of Phiiadeljsfcia,;

Fo feuttftfblng tn ViBrfty SaVfcripttotrt., '

, Tit f.futfipotular mrty

1 or. OlCTIOMAY OF FACTS, AND
tySE FUL KNOWtEDG E i containing a
jCQRcifc vie w ofhe lateftDrf&veries, I oven- -
1ort$, an d i nwrayeme tin, chiefly applicable
ip rural and .com' wtc; economy . 1 ogetMr I

Tj defcri'puoAfc55rfie isoftiintei cfting UlvwClta f siaArkaftdSrw'tiie iTOorvfirtenJ
rfni Animals, in YlUc of IlealtHW WcafeV

rl practical hints ref peeling the Arts ami
'Manufacture, both toailiar and commercial
Tfl unrated with nuiftsjs engravings and
,!ut. ; -

1 By A. F. M. WlLLiCH, M. D.
uthf"ot ' th!;Ltfltorr5 an Uict arid Regimen, &c.&r.

j"
" FitS AmericanEJitiun, .

With additions, applicable to the prefentfitua
. j tiou of theT'nited States.

By lAMES MEASE, M. D.
FHlow fthe American: rhilofvthi--- i 1 Soriety, and

. lOwf:"'1'"" Mc-mJic- of the LUtr.ify and l'hilofu

TO Tilt FUR LTC.
AS the prafUcnl tendency of the work here

; iuouced, muft be evident fromthe prectd.
' Contents, its peculiar nature foareely re-'xjii- tre

turther explanation.
. ; WtKw we confider'the riatur1condition of

f riao, the onjtot ot his purfa. ts becbhie mani
i; tt and dthucd. To Iivewith farisfadtionto
Ltmfcl! and others; to procure-a- s many com --

Tart 0' life is are continent ' with his mental
end bouuy vouftuuion, and Co avert i.mpend-dange- r;

or in utx words to prelerve
iiimfif from the injufioui-ttacl- cs of cater- -
liiil tget,at nearly the w hole of the prac-
tical prt ofMtairuan Jife. The prefcut work

. iSiing etc'uhvely devcted to the df pariinents
of health aai-gcne- i u conorny, no luhjedV

' could with ppp'ietj be introduced, wh'-c-

f fcad. rtierence to ethics or morals, to n:a
, yfics or he abftrad or profct:onal fcienccs.

V' 1nirler to unite concifenil' with gene
f 1 al itT!it7 the theoreties or fyecuiative part

ojf every inv 'nlron, dil;oery, or improve.
rieftt, ' torms-b- t a fmall piirHon of j l.e Do
niefttc Lncyclof at'iia becaufe the ratiunaic

s or eUnrentary pnociple, are1 oniy irfertc
iti thofe instances where the i'ubjtl canno--
Yt fufficirftily' udertlooJ without them. :

rjndas the z1 pha'eticai lonn podelT:-f- i --mat;y
advantages erer'the lyiiematic dtvinoti ' o
fiiSiiv4tiO() of arnclfS, ;t has in the prefcrii

-- eife been preferred, t, eligible Jar a po--
.

work .
'

fit will be Cafily cenceivtd, that th-- fKhjedj.
rreaeJ of in this collection mitt be numerous
and jmporiant; inafrnuch as the economical ;

I'i'ieucfrS are r.Uin.ai Ay carme&ed-wil- h natural
!id experimenal philofophy, including the

kso-lIg- e ot ufetat auimais, plsnta, and'
" minerals chemirtry, agriculture, gardening.

tiwnung,' the cultivation of trees, rearing of
1 cattle, tiihjiflig, &c. To enable, however,

the reader to judge of the method by which
fkibjccls apparently intricate and abHrule, ar

' oiaced to the level ot ordinary capacities,
J the following heads will furniQ an outline ol

" the economical didiioniry.
'2. A concil'e hirtorical accoontof-th- e Tub.

.j t fit under: nfiieration; or the .manner in
t which it is moft advantageoufly produced, ei-- "

thjar by naiure or at; lor mftance, fuel;
" cndteirhats, flvte-- , wine, yarn, &e.
j it The moft judicious and economical

rsbde of appiying. every fubtunce to ulelul
pu poles.

J. Ali the newly discovered methods of
!e!cHding the objc&s sl the rut si a;id dome!'-- ,

"tic ccoiijmy, from the effects of a;r, heataod
" ce!ld, the cfeanjes of elim.ite, Icafons, and

'otU - ... caules ; 'ikcvrife, the mo A

effet ia! way of prelcrvmg particular lub-f- t
art es fach as feeds' r ot8, plants, Sec

froth the depredations ol infects, reptiles, and
oiUv i animals. ,

"

4 An explanation pf the general iffefts
' ' Wh': .h every article of iood and dtitiK, aswel'

wva! external and contvpgeat caufes , proiute
ou the he-aith"- the human body ; together
witlj the itioii approved rules and dtreftioDC
lor us prelervancn.

As ths '.in: if huan affliftions contains
fV!.vy and ofattmate difefes, fuch as cancers,

r comumpr,o, epilepfy, gout, pally, white
.fwellings &c. which have hitherto beon for
"the molt part confidered as incurable, a coo-ci- e

and faithful account ot the lattft and
--4.no(l plaufible remedies, or raethous ot treau
aient, is given. . J

From the focgoiffj pecount, it mufk be
'' obvious taaii, that the 'tiatare of the- - Domef-- '

tit Encyclopzdit is peculiarly adapted to
the prcfent wants of the Unucd States

srhaps it contains a greater number of ule--'T- ut

tads than have appeared in tte compafs of
.. for moderaie volumes. No pains, trouble
ilof txj:ence iappear to have been fpared to ren

3vt?r this conomieal dictionary as complete a

Tfthe prefcot advancement of agriculture, gar-- j'

deolng, of the tamiliar arts and

vlWll as the imperfedt ftate of medic-na- l

Tcienee, would refpedt vely admit. In in'
'eludVsaltnoft every objeck more cj Idfs con- -

lifed with rural, domeftic, and animal e- -

.no'mv: Hence the reader will hud tiun,e- -

us experiments related, many hundreds of
fb!cH-harr- not be tore been pubhlhed iu the

With rvgard tpthe additions the editor will
b fc r ve i th a t no xe rtions th aH be wa u i i og on

KMpartr to render thn las ufeful as pcffible

wttnff people of this eou'otry. As no other
; dtileafes but thoie euumtfated in article five,
J We introduced in the'orrgtnal work, and as it
:Wpcuiiatly adapted to the fituation of per
Jons in the country remote from medical aid,

: IK has been deemed tiecelTary in the prelent
" edition, to detail the, rooft approved methods
"Jof Warding agatnft.the attack ot difeafes pre- -

yTyant in the United Stares,.'! .curing the m

Wn aciually prefent, and ot treating the
valious accidents to which agricultural people

arCliabte. There Aall alfo be given, as full
an"laicount of all the poifoiious plants growing
io fhe Cfflifcd States, as can be obtained.
K- - tlatc fliall be uktn to derail all the difco-- ,
Verijes which have been made in the United
Statts. T hefe will be (oiind more numerous

- han' js generally imagined. Many machines
forjd'iininifinBg labour, arid which are pecu-

liar to ,this country, fhall be defcribed and

! The Vxt titiMA ky Science compre.
Reading the application ef the principles of
asaicme, to-th- e prefervation ot the health

i iomeltic amaials, and ihe Cures of the it
tfufcafts, fhall a'f claim a due degree of atten-'4ton- ,

That deftru&ive and native diiale the
5 to w wat R oi hories, fhnll be

and a iuc'cf$rul method of cure
, coin jed-out- .

Jttiy, tcotie ot the work being tc
tf tajialics : with i comoifi puide. i
V ipthmical affairs, eveTV ufeful fact in

ird dameftic-econora-y, ofemed by &t ,

d in fdr to take advan- -
2 I f .W

ciaU,
MOM DAT,M ARCH e8 Sc3.

TheViccPrefnJentofihcUmto,!
States, arrived in ,)ls city in theMail btage on f nday eVenin Ri nproceeded to the Southward ncx
morning.

The tj'How5n,r Ict'er from t'i
Hon.Ty.)m.is T. Davis tothe Edu
tor ot ilit Vi:ginja Argus, urovfwhat vW at fn li fufpeaed, that the
accourt of i,uoo Kentuckinns he.
ing uyder arms, ready to 'proceed

Spaniards, &c. &c. is cr..
xxxqW unfounded,-- It was no doux
fabrcatcd oy Tome friend to ordr
ancygood go ccrnnvent.

Mr. Samuel Ple.jfants,
In your paper of this morninf I

nd it ftated that Kentucky is m
KArms,' and that this news was

1 1.
urougiu iu v-- v iiiingion oy an e. i
orefs. who was the bearer of a in...
morial to me, from the people oi
Kentucky, &c. So far as thu re-po- rt

rel ites to me, 'tis totally with,
out foundation, no exprefs of me-

morial came to me, and I am to.
tally at a lots to conjecture how g

report fo totally void of foundation
fhould have found its way inrothe
newfv papers. Yefterday at Harto.
ver Court-houf- e, I faw a citizen
of Kemucky, who told me tint
three men immediately from Ken-

tucky hadjuft pafTed by that place;
that, lie having heard of the report
above alluded to, made fir i tt en-

quiry as to tie fa8, and was told
that ihe report was without founda- -

linn
lam. Sir. reloeja fully, I

.a-- j
Your obedient fervant,

THOMAS T. DAVIS,
Stiiatt Tuverr City of RJtth )

mond, ibth Mrk, 1 803.

The following extract of a lett
from a resectable gentleman at Lex-in&'to-

n,

Kentucky, dated February
15th, 1803, to n's f"cn 'n hda-delp-

hi

i, is clear proof of the faSfa-hoo- d

ot the report : '

The Mifa fJippi bufinefs is a

fubject of much talk, but o little
action. The Kentuckians are not
embodying therhfelves, as fome of
your papers reprefent, but they
will patiently await the event of
negotiation. After the hightnrf
memorial to Congrefs had paflTfd the
Houle of Aliembiy unantmouflv, a

motion forthe pu'thafrt of arms was
altnoft unanimoufly negatived.

OFFICIAL.
Trdnjlalion of a letter from the Mar,.

quilt de Cafa YrujoU ike Secret at
' of State.

Waftiiogton, March 10, 18031

Sir,
When you represented to rae to-

wards the end of November laft,
that the port of New-Orlea- os had
been fhut againfi the citi2ehsof the
United States, without ihe afTigna
ment of any equivalent place of df
poftt for the merchandise on the
Bank of the Miffiflippi, according
tothe ftipuiation in the asd article,
of the Treaty of Amityv Commerce
and Navigation between the King
my matter and the United States, I
did not hefttate to declare to yott
tha I confidered this meafurej as
flowing io!cly from the miftakfcft
zeal of the Indentant of Lbuifuna, 1

without the approbation, and even
without the kno wledge of my court.
I Well knew the fincere defire of
the king, my mailer, to live m
pcace and good harmony with the
United States asj L alfo knew well
the Scrupulous good faith with --

which the Spahifh government ful
fills the engagements which it foims,
particularly when they are founded
on the (olemnityof a Treaty.

I have now the fatisfattion of in
forming you that4 my firit opinion
has been venfedr;r and of declaring
tn the moft pofitiV-terms- , that the
proclamation of the Intendant is an
at purely perfona', without, the
ianction, and even without the
knowledge of his Catholic Majefiy
In reality, if the Ltid proclamation
had appeared here m an entire ftate,
no doubt could have taken place as
to the Source of this proceeding :

But the operative part thereof done
vas circulated in the United S'.aies,
lie preamble introducing it having
,een, probablp' without dcfign,

I have tVerefore the honour to
ommunicate herewith an entire
nd correcV copy of the aforefaid

proclamation ; and by the exprrf-i.on- s

which 1 have underlined, it
will be clearly Seen that the arratfe-ne- nt

is ab!6luttiy perlonal, and li

Originated irt the faeuUi Virhhk'
hcTntendaht 4tipoicd,tQ,hc : jn-c- t

lient to his fUyon,. ;

;lTiiiaJrertiori iyjni'ptJfounctd mroV
lylcn ihc oht? iolis inference lrn
;tjhcve'0r;f .
n irjitlfdcUres ir to rnejniii

Jult Rece.ved from London,
Andfur Sale by the Printer hereof,

A Parcel of SHILSBLfRY's AN- -

TISCORBUTIC DROPS, firft Di(-cover-
ed

by the late Francis Spil&dry, Chy
mitt, No. 15, Soho Square, London, and
now prepareJ by hisWidow, who rs left by

hrs Will foie Patentee and Proprietor of this
moft invaluable Medicine; by whom the
Difpenfary for the Poor is continued as ut'ual,
by whKh upwards of 17.796 Patients hjve
been relieved, many of whom 'were deemed
incurable, aed as tuch difmilied from the
different llolitals.

Thele l)rp5 ate extracted from the Vege-tabl- e,

Mineral and Animal Kingdom, and
have been found fuperior in Point of Efficacy
to y other Medicihe yet publifhed, in era-
dicating the moft invetcr.'.te Scorbutic Dil-order- s;

fuch as the Leprofy, Bvii, Eiephan-iafis- ,
Strumas, Fiftulas, Piles,-- Innam

tion in the hy?, Causers, Rheumniifin and
Gout, Ulcers, BLrfches, Children's trup
tons, pimpled Faces, (low Fevers, &t.
They open Obftruciitfnt, purify the B ocly
and have this peculiar Property, that they
are both cafy'and pieafant to take j they affilt
Digeftion, flrengthen the Nerves, reauire no
Confinement, and their Virtues will hold
good many Years. They have likewife been
found the moft efficacious Remedy m the
accumulated cutaneous Diforders peculiar to
hot Climates, and in expelling thofe had
Humours which too often follow the Small
Pox," Meafle,i Sec and may be taken to
Advantage with the Spa Waters.

Price one Dollar a;id a Halt par Ratite.

5 TUJD HORSiS

Mi

T'ht Thorough Bred Imported H
FIRE-TAI- L,

VTILL flan. i ihet enfuing Srafon
at my Stable, in Orange Coun'y, eighty

Miiestait trem Htllfborough to cover Marn
t Ten-Do'lar- s the Leap, to be-pa-

id when th
M are is covered ; Twenty Do larsthe Seafoa,
which may be d'feharged by tHe payment of
sixteen, or or f-- ore the 35th Day of Decern-be- r

and Forlv Dollars to mfurea Mare to be
with I'orl, It he Property be changed, in
Jiy Mare that is put by the infurance, fee-fi- re

it can be afcertained whethei Vhe is wfth
or not, the Peifon who put her fhall bt

liable. Gtntlemen. who fend Mares may
j hve tkem fed with Grain at Teh Cents a day ;

Tie ord of bervants, and extenuve jrood
Ciovcr Paftures, wtli-i'lcble- d, gratis. The
greateft Car will be taken to prevent Ffcapes
or Acciienis of any kind, but no liability for
?:tu;cr.

ITRETAlLis-- feestitiful Bay, full Six-

teen Hands, remit kabiy lenghy, full of
Br.e, in very high Forrn and t x)ibits the
higheft Health and Vigour ; he is n v rifmg
Eight Years Oi l. The Srafm will com-
mence the roh Day of March, and end the
10th of Auguft

Torutf 14, 1 8m. WILLIAM CAIN.
)3t Btgrt t.

Io hereby Certify that the Bay HorT
FlRfcTAlL, puTcU.il'ed of me this day by
Wiilj.im Barkfdale, Efq. was got Hy Pheno-nrieno-

out of Columbine, who was got by
Ltparfikcs, her Dam by Babraham Blank,
Grandam hy Sterling, Great Grartdam by
Londfdale's Arabian, Great Greaf G randam
by rhe'Cyprus Arabian, Great Great Great
Grandam was Crab's Dam.

Phenomenon was got by Herod, Dam ey
Fchpfe FIRE-TAI- L is own Brother to
Comet, who was fold at Three Years Old, to
Lord Darlingtor, for Twelve Hundred Cui..
neas, and he offered Five Hundred for IRE-TAI- L,

which was reluled, at Two Years
Old'; he is now riling Six Years Old. In
his training, being a. large Colt he failtd in
one of his Legs as may be leen.

Signed, HENKY CHURCHILL.
At (led, WEATHER BY,

9'-

BUR R A M POO J L

JlLL be let to Mires theenfur
ing Seafon, at my Huol'e in Orange

County, oa the fouth Side of Haw River, on
the following Terms : The fingle Leap five
Dollars, for the Stt fen ten Hollars, and for
the Infurance of a Foal twenty Dollars. Any
L'erfon puttiitg a Mare by I nfurance, and part-
ing with lier before it can fc well afcertaiued
whether (hie i with Foal, lhall be liable fot
the lnfuranee Money. The Sealon com-
menced ou the fir ft Day of Majch, and will
end on the tenth of Auguft. . On Notes being
given before the Expiration of the, Seafon,
credit will be allowed until the tenth of Odo-ber,otherw- jfe

they will becomt due at the
Expiration of the Seafon.

1 have about thirty Acres of Lnd we41?io
lofed, of pod Clover, and a great part of it
fine Meadow Land. Fafturage gratis. Mares
if required, fed at a reafonahle Price. I will
not be accountable for Accidents, but great
care-will- be taken of Mares left with the
Horfe.

BURRAMPOOTER
Is fifing four Years old, a fine bay, about fix-te- en

Hands high, elegantly formed, lengthy,
ftrong-bone- d, and fa id by the beft of judges,
to be as fine a Colt as his Sire Dare. Devil is
a Horfe, being like him in very Part, Shape
and Sue. His Pedigree will will fhew him
to be as fine a blooded Colt as any in America.

Burramposter was git by the imported
Horfe Dare-Devi- l, his dam by Wildapr, his
graidam by Fearnought, imported by Col.
Baylor of Virgiuia ; his great grand am by G.
dolphin, who was $otby Fearnought out of a
fullbl6odedMare ; his great grandam by the
imported Horfe Hob Nob, hit great, great,
great grandam by the imported Hor fe Jolly
Rogeri his St eat, great, great, great grandam,
by the noteo imported Horfe Valiant, outoC a

1469 Titkets at 5 dolls, tach, is 7,345

This Lottery "will commence Drawing at
Smitfcneld by the Managers, on the fecond
Monday in June ntXt, and continue until
huifhed. A Lift of the fortunate Numbers
will be published in the Newf paper?.

All Priies will be paid on DemanJ. And
thofe not demanded 'until the next StlTion of
the General AlTembly, will be paid at that
Time by fome Per Ion in kakigh, of which
public Notice fhall be given. Thole not de
maaded in the couife of the Year 1803, wil
bexonfidered as given to the Proprietors of
the Lottery.

This Lottery is for the Benefit of Mr. o

nas PToft. fo enable him to difpolc of hit
Property. 1 is eltimated at a fairi

Valuation, aid Mr, Froft has entered into
Bends in the Sum of 10,000 Dollars, with
lufficient Sureties, that all the Prizes foa'l be

duly paid, and good and fufficient Titles gifefi
to the Lands Iron Works, &c. T&Mc
Bonds are in PofTeflion of the Managers.

a. great Advantage which this Lottery pot.
lelfes over any that have lately been pro-pel-

ed

to the Public is, that there is no Draw
back upon the Prim. The Prues amount t
the full Sum that is paid for the Tickets
without an Deduction whatever Tht num-

ber of Tickets is'alfo fmall, which increalcs
the Chance of obtaining the high Prife,

The Managers pledge themfeivesto fee that
the Drawing is duly and fairly coaducled ;
and at the Objtt of the Lottery is to ffift a

god Citizen to the Sale of his Property, and
as it offers great Advantages to Adventurers,
they ruft the Tickets wiil meet With a ready
Sale.

Tickets at five Dollars etch, to be had of
if......Mr.Troft. of the Manaeers. and ot Geatleu -

1 men in d'fferent Part ot the State.
M. HA ViT,
ROB. GULLET, inn
W. kFATSQN, Managers
CALVIN JONES,
HARDY H RTAN,

Jtinon Ctunty, t'e&. 181 1S03.

THE Co mmiffi oners of Lottery,
a in favour of the Univerftty of

North-Carolin- a, have read the Publication
of Mr. A I vef, the Treafurer, which appeared
in the Minerva of the 14th I nit. and theyjhave
likewife received, and read with concern, a

Leter from Archibald M'liryde, Efa. (of
Moore County,) addrefled to one ot ihcir
Hody, relative to ajPiece fome time fince

publifhed by them inithe Papers of this City.
And after confidering the laid Publrcat ion
and Letter, they f ee) neither helitatioit not
JtfficuHy in admitting that the names of Mr.
M 'Bryde xnd Col. Harper were improperly
Inserted in the Notice or Piece pubiifhed by
them, among thofe who had faied to make
Return of the Lottery t ickets committed to
their Car. They admit likewife the Fads
ftated by Mr. Alves.To far as relpetts the
Report made byhim as Treafurer to them ;
and feel entirely difpofed to add, by way of
Apology, and in juftiCe to Mr. M'Brydeand
Col. Harper, tKat had they viewed the mat-

ter in acorreft light at firit, ort n e vd the
impreiTions they now have of it, the names
of (hole Gentlemen, would not have been
mentioned in their Publication

Raleigh, March it, 1 8o- -

Ike HiUJboTOUgh Spring Races
VXILL commence on the 27 th

Day of April, knd will continue three
Days. The firft Days Running will he three
Mile Heats j the fecohd Day two Mile Heats,
and the third Day will be one Mile Heats.
Any perfon intending to-fta- a Nag in laid
Races, muft make an Entry of the fame,
with Mr. oh Taylor, jun. ot the Town of
Hilllborough. before Sun-f- et of the day pre-
ceding that on which fuch Nag may be in-

tended to be ftarted, and the Entrance-Mone- y

muft at. the fame time! be paid to Mr. Taylor,
and the Nag entered!, ftwn to him, -- other
wife no Nag will be permitted to ftart, but by
paying double EctranCe. And if a Non Sub.
fenber, double Subfcription alfo.

By Order,
w: r. STRUDWlCK.

March 19th, 1803. j Secretary.

1. The Cafwdl Spring Races
commence on Tuefday the

VV 19th Day of April, at Simpfbn's Traft,
and will continue three Days, running firft
day three Mile, fecond lay two Mile, and
third Day one Milei Heats. Free for any
Hovfe, Mare or Gelding. Such Perfons as
defigu to ftart a Horfsv, either day, muft take
care to enter him-wit- h the Subscriber," the
day before he is to run, before he is to run,
before the fetting of the Sun, otherwife he
will not be permitted to ftart at all.

RICHARD SIMPSON,
Manager for the Club.

March 10th, 1803. ,

"WANTED, '

A JOURNEYMAN Hatter, one
who can be well-recommen- as a goou

Workman,, may find cooftant Employinerit
and good Wages given by the Subfcriber.

IOHN M'NEILL.
Lumberton, Rohefon

Cwmty, March
1S03.

Wake County,
February Seffions, 180.

a ciiiiu.i lor Dujiuisjg a
MH1 on Powell's creek,

Willie Rogers, at a place where Willie,

... .. . . .
V

v

'
i

Rogers
" is the owner or

William bmitln " the land on one fide &

i ::M$fI'a lhe Other. ''& "

nk a E.ic That the filing ofjfi
Bw. be publifhed for three Weeks mthc
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